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MARY'S APOSTOTIC ROLE IN HISTORY
JOHN TOTTEN, 5.M.
The Nolure of fhe Subjecf
By Mory's role in history we meon her port in the opostoiote or mission thot
Our Lord hos given His Church. He sent the Church to bring the world to God.
We ore concerned with def in ing Mory's role in this work. Now we understond
on opostolote or mission when we know the PLAN of the one who does the
sending.God's plon for the Church con be known either in His own stotement
of it in REVELATION or in its BEING WORKED OUT in time. lt is by this loner
method thot we ore to opprooch our subiect-by the historicol method.
Some difficulty ottoches to this porticulor method becouse history gives us
innumeroble focts; ond focts, though obsolutely necessory, ore in no woy suffi-
cient for our purpose. The essentiol thing in grosping Mory's opostolic role is
to see oll thot she does for the Church in thot single pottern which exploins it oll.
And thot is no eosy tosk becouse she does so much. lt is like trying to stote in
one sentence oll thot o mother does in o fomily. A list of her works would be
endless, ond whot sing le work con be conceived os summing up everything,
unless it be simply thot of being mother. But to soy this is simply to nome the
mystery, not to elucidote it. So it is with the opostolic role of Mory. A list of
her benefoctions will not suff ice, nor will o nome for her role. We must rother
use the focts to penetrote in depth the ncrture of her role ond there grosp the
principle from which oll her contributions spring.
Our Melhod of Development
Our development will follow this plon: W€ begin with focts to show thot
HER INFLUENCE lS DECISIVE on both (l ) EVENTS ond Q) CULTURE. Then we
consider Her os their couse: her influence is PERSONAL both (3) in LEADING
ond U) in BUILDING. Finolly we consider the NATURE of her influehc€: HOW
is it exerted? (5) by whot MEANS ond (6) by *hot VITAL FORCE? lf we diogrom
this plon of development in two columns os belowt
Her inf luence is decisive
( I ) on EVENTS (2) on CULTURE
Her inf luence is personol
(3) in LEADING (4) in BUILDING
How is it exerted ?
(5) by whot MEANS? (6) bv whot VITAL FORCE?
then the topics on the right ore reloted to the corresponding topics immediotely
to their left os the bosis of on oction is reloted to the qction itself. Thus o
people's culture Q) moulds their outlook on life ond their hobits of thought ond
thus constitutes the bosis of their woy of octing, giving o distinctive chorocter to
the events (l ) of their history. Topic Q) is reloted to topic (3) in like monner, os
olso (6) to (5).
I
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I. MARY'S INFLUENCE IN CHURCH HISTORY IS DECISIVE IN
THE DEEDS sHE HAS INSPIRED
When is on Hisfor icol Inf luence Decis ive?
It is importont thot we oll ottoch the some meoning to the word decisive.
Consider the fight ogoinst Communism. Mony forces hove opposed it. None
hove, os yel, been decisive ogoinst it. The Nozis ond Foscists rose to power
lorgely os onti-Communists. And the immediote effect of their influence wos the
procticol exterminotion of Communism in the oreos under their control. Yet the
long-term effect of their efforts hos been to strengthen its position. Copitolists
hove opposed it. They hove not been effective. Nor hove loborers. Notions hove
opposed it in the reolm of diplomocy ond even orms-ineffectuolly. Why hove
oll these efforts been indecisive? Mony reosons con be given. One seems to sum
up most of them. All these forces hove in some meosure been infiltroted, if not
by Communists themselves, then by Communist ideos ond thought-by moteriol-
ism, noturolism, ond onti-religion. This infiltrotion by Communist thought is more
deodly thon inf iltrotion by Communists themselves, becouse it is more dongerous
ond more difficult to prevent. Now my point is this: Mory's influence is decisive
ogoinst evil becouse it connot but be utterly pure. lt is not subiect to infiltrotion
by evil.
How Her Influence is Decisive
In this connection, Fother Colkins tells o story obout the first Sorrowful Mother
Noveno in New York City. The Church wos overcrowded ond o long line of
people stretched down the street. A rother belligerent Communist opprooched
the line. His book of revolutionory toctics told him thot every populor moss
movement wos o potentiol sounding boord for Communist propogondo. lt wos
up to him to muscle in ond toke over. He did so, insisting on his right in this
free country to ioin ony movement for the relief of the poor ond oppressed. He
met little opposition. Once estoblished, he took the next step: Whot ore we
protesting ogoinst? Whot ore we demonding ond of whom? A rother omused
mon told him: "We ore protesting our sins ond osking for groce of the Mother
of God." The Communist's iow fell. The book hod not forseen this. He fled in
consternotion. Infiltrotion into this movement wos impossible. There wos obso-
lutely nothing thot could be twisfed to his purpose here. Thot is the point: Mory's
influence is decisive for good becouse it is so purely good. lt expels evil motives.
She Purifies Motives
The Crusodes, ofter the victories of the first two greot efforts, bogged down
for yeors. And why? Lorgely becouse the supernoturol motives of the Crusoders
tended to become more ond more mixed with selfish noturol ones. The com-
merciolism of the moritime cities of ltoly, their rivolry with the Byzontines, the
notionolism of the leoders ond knights, their desire for personol glory, plunder,
eose-oll these folse motives rendered their efforts ineffectuol ond ot times evil.
It wos when Our Lody octed thot motives were purified ond decisive progress
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wos mode ogoinst the Moslem heresy-os ot the foundotion of lhe orders for
the redemption of coptives or ot the bottles of Leponto ond Vienno.
'These octions were decisive. Of John of Motho, Jomes of Arogon, ond Peter
Nolosco she osked on ultimote purity of intention when she osked them to toke
o vow to ronsom coptives of the Moors even ot the cost of their own freedom.
Perhops she chose Don Juon to leod ot Leponto becouse, hoving no title to goin
ond none to lose, selfish motives hod little hold on him. He wos, in Chesterton's
words, one "whose loss is loughter when he counts the woger worth." (leponto)
It wos thus thot he octed ond so he won for her.
And so olso did Sobieski ot Vienno. Belloc insists thot before Vienno in 1683
Koro Mustopho hod every odvontoge of numbers, moteriol ond diplomotic posi-
tion. He hod on ormy of more thon 200,000 men. With this in prospect
Sobieski set out io onswer the coll of the Holy Fother with only 80OO men
to relieve the besieged gorrison of only .|5,000. He ond his men stopped ot
Czestochowo to proy for o blessing on their orms ond then odvonced to ioin
with other Christion troops orriving ot Vienno September I I to moke up on ormy
of some 80,000. Sobieski publicly ploced oll his trust in Our Lody; he fought
occording ly ond won decisively. Hislory is f illed with like victories, os ot Muret,
Lo Rochelle, Temesvor, ond Belgrode.
She Builds on Faiih
The key to them seems to be this: To serve her is to embroce noble motives
ond to reiect bose ones. And why? Becouse she osks thot those who love her oct
on the purest ond completest Foith-on the motives of Christ. Chesterton hos
immortolized this truth in his Bollod of the White Horse. Alfred, crushed by
the overwhelming superiority of the pogon Dones, begs her for o sign of
victory: To him she qnswers:
"The men of the Eost moy spell the stors,
And times ond triumphs mork,
But the men signed with the cross of Christ
Go goily in the dork.
But you ond oll the kind of Christ
Are ignoront ond brove.
And you hoVe wors you hordly win
And souls you hordly sove.
Itell you nought for your comfort
Yeo, hought for your desire,
Sove thot the sky grows dorker yet
And the seo rises higher.
Night sholl be thrice night over you,
And heqven on iron cope.
Do you hove ioy *ithout q co use,
Yeo, foith without o hope?
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The Meons She Uses
There it is-the ground of hope she offers is Foith, pure Foith. On this she
builds, slowly if need be, but irresistibly. On this bosis she colls for proyer, for
penonce, for the occomplishment of duty. You recqll: this is her messoge ot
Fotimo-substontiolly os it wos ot Lourdes.
Jocques Moritoin hos studied these meons in leorned works, exomining their
efficocy os sociol ond politicol insfruments. Proyer ond penonce he terms spirifuol
meqns ond fhe occomplishment of duty o "poor temporol meons." There is o
note of irony in the odiective "poor," os olso in the quolificotion "rich" in the
phrose, the "rich temporol meons." Under this he includes: power, money'
influence, politics. Our Lody's meons. the spiriruol ond the poor lemporol
meons hove this quolity-they exercise o power thof grows imperceptibly; they
overcome obstocles by o kind of irresistible, cumulotive force.
You hove surely of some time or olher wotched woves lopping the edge of
o beoch, ond dromotized in your mind the effort of eoch succeeding wove lo
reoch forther thon lhe lost. lt is o lesson in the futility of holf-meosures. Thot is
the woy the rich lemporol meqns work. Eoch quickly ochieves on immediote
tongible goin, but olmost os quickly relinquishes it qnd must be succeeded by
onofher. They ore indecisive. The meons by which Our Lody builds come in like
the tide, beoring wqves on its breqst, but scorcely using them, strong in its own
right-decisive. irresistible. So, while the Protesfont princes struggled feverishly
for politicol power, weolth, ond diplomotic position in the counlries of Europe,
forces iroined in the school of Mory went for beyond the boundories of the old
world. to bring to the true foith the feeming millions of Asio ond Americo, ond
to give her glorious nome to innumeroble islonds, seos, copes, rivers. qnd londs.
Why fhis Melhod is Nofurol to Her
Her influence is decisive becouse it is os nqturol to her to inspire Foith os for
truth to inspire ossent. She reveols in herself fhe bosic truths of the Foith.
When the Gnostic heretics denied thot Our Lord hod o reol humon body, Chris-
tions ioyfully poinfed to her. There is His Mother, they soid' When the Arions
denied the divinity of her Son, it wos in His Virgin Mother thot the decisive
onswer sfood reveoled: He wos conceived of the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin
Mory. She reveols in her very being ond oction lhe ultimote reolities of
Christionify. So olso for the disfinctively Christion virtues: humility, virginity, the
spirit of proyer ond socrifice; virtues so foreign to the instincts of mon's follen
noture. lt hos been enough thot ihey odorned her immoculote ond loving heort
thot they should be forever in honor omong Christion men' lt motters not
how myslerious fhey moy seemi millions seek them in every oge ond clime-
becouse of her,
"As the innocent moon, thot nothing does buf shine
Moves oll the loboring surges of the world."
(Froncis Thom pson: Sister Songs)
We conclude then thot her influence over the octuol EVENTS of history
decisive becouse it is on influence sprung from the ultimote truth ond reolity
is
of
Christ, Who is the vitol force in oll opostolic efficocy.
this somewhot lengthy treotment becouse it is the
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This first point hos deserved
foundotion of the others.
IN TH E FIETD OF2. MARY's INFTUENCE IS DECISIVE
CULTURAL WORKS
When is o Cultural lnfluence Decisive?
It is necessory to estoblish thot Our Lody's influence is decisive in the develop-
ment of Christion Culture. Genghis Khon influenced the events of his time ond
yet mqde no truly decisive mork on history becouse the.chonges he wrought hod
no firm or losting culturol foundotion. He foiled to bring men to o vision of
life ond reolity so cleor ond so infensely reolized thot they would express ond
preserve their experience of it in works of ort which would in turn convey it
onew ond ever-living to succeeding generotions. Mory hos occomplishd this to
o degree uneguoled by ony humon person.
The fesfim ony of Hislory
We hove olreody seen thot in her very being ond octivity she is o revelotion
of Christion truth ond life. To Cotholics ond Protestonts olike she sums Up, in
fhe words of Chesterton, oll thot the Church hos to soy to humonity. Chris-
tion ortists hove vied with one onother to convey os o living experience whot
she hos meont to them. In the music of countless Ave Moriqs ihey hove expressed
the reverent ioy of o follen roce in the presence of her who brings God to them.
These together with the other mosterpieces of Morion music hove mode their
vivid oppreciotion of her love ond goodness on experience thot con be enioyed
by oll succeeding generotions.
Whot music hos done for the mystery of the Annunciotion, pointing hos done
for thot of the Notivity ond oll the mysteries it enshrines: the mystery of God's
love, of H is strength in weokness, of H is riches in poverty. The works of
Fro Angelico, Rophoel, Murillo, Botticelli, Andreo del Sorto ond o host of others
hove for centuries penetroted Christion souls with the truth:
"Short orm needs mon to reoch to Heoven
So reody is Heoven to stoop to him."
(Froncis Thompson: Grqce of the Wqy)
So olso the Pietos ond the Colvory Groups of the moster sculptors. For cen-
turies they hove imported to Christion peoples o vicorious experience of the
intrinsic worth of suffering, sorrow, ond penonce-the poor spirituol meqns-ond
hove thus soiuroted Christion thought ond life with her spirit.
The Morion Librory of Doyton is itself o living proof of Mory's influence on
literoture. Surely no womon hos exerted so potent on influence through the
written word os she. And then there ore the greot cothedrols, those Summqs
of Morion truth erected in stone-Chortres, Notre Dome, the Duoffio, ond o
hundred others. They hove mode her ideols the nourishment of Christion
souls. Donte could hoil os occomplished ot leost in port the gool of Christion
culture in this, thot God's ideol of humon perfection should be cherished pure
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the more perfect which ore bosed on more fundomentol truths; whose mooe
of oction governs o greoter segment of life; qnd whose occeptqnce of thot mode
is the more infense. In this light o religious order is seen to be on institution of
o very perfect kind, for it is bosed on ulrimote truths of foith, which give rise
to o complete regimen of life which must be occepted permonently by vows.
Now our Lody hos in history exerted q direct ond personol influence in the
foundotion of very mony religious institutes. she hos in her opporitions com-
monded the foundotion of some, os the Mercedorions, the servites, rhe Nor-
bertines; or encouroged others, os the Trinitorions, cormelites, ond Domini-
cons, others hove orisen due to inspirolions received ot her shrines-os the
corthusions, Fronciscons, Jesuits, Morionists, ond mony others. still others hove
been founded to spreod porticulor insights into her mysteries. All of them, in
oll their members, drow their inspirotion from o living oworeness of her per-
sonol guidonce ond core-on oworeness thot leods nuns ond sisters eoch to
toke her nome os their own. For whot is more personol thon one,s nome-unless
it be Our Lody's core?
5. HOW sHE EXERTS HER PERSONAI INFTUENCE IN HISTORY
lf we obstroct from the olmost limitless diversity of locoiions, cusfoms ond
rules thot distinguish the institutions she hos founded. we con discern in oll of
them o striking poini of similority-the spirit of proyer thot pervodes oll.
Prayer Permeoles All
All thot she does is done with reference to proyer-to inspire proyer, ,o
encouroge it, ond to reword ii. Morion religious orders ore devoted by preference
to proyer. Morion customs ore customs of proyer-the Rosory, processions, nove-
nos, hymns, consecrotions Her shrines ore houses of proyer, Morion ort is
the ort of proyer ond of Churches. Her victories ore begun by proyer, won by
prayer' ond commemoroted by proyer. Her role in the church is ossocioted with
proyer from its very origins. Her entire life wos o life of proyer. some of the
eorliest figures of the cotocombs-the orontes-ossociote her with the church
In proyer.
Her Role os tntercessor
Thot greot supernorurol institurion-the Liturgy-sums up our relorions with
her os thot of clients before their intercessor, Indeed this seems to be her essen-
tiol role in the life of proyer thot hos grown up under her influence: the role of
intercessor. The cry of the church ro Mory is ever: "proy for us; proy for us, now
ond ot the hour of our deoth." This is more thon o coincidence, ond is worthy
of some thought. The oct of intercession seems to depend essenriolly on fhis:
thof fhere be o union of will between the client ond the intercessor-thot fhey
both desire the some thing together. lt seems to be the role of our Blessed
Mother to bring obout this conformity between the wills of her children ond
her own will in order thor the power of God, by which she ochieved her mission
while on eorfh, moy find no obstocle in the wills of those who now corry on
thot mission todoy.
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6. WHAT IS THE UTTIMATE BASIS OF HER INFTUENCE
IN HISTORY?
The ultimote bosis of our Lody's influence must be thot which occounts for
the initiol union of the wills of her children with hers-o union which. however
fenuous ond hesitont it moy be, gives to the bounfy of her infercessory power o
recipient, willing ond reody to occept ond to receive it. The question thot con-
fronts us is this: Upon whof bosis is this inifiol union of wills built?
The Miracle of the Vistvla, l92O
An exomple moy help to fix the question cleorly in mind. The communists,
in 1918, hoving seized power in Russio, goined for themselves o breothing spell
by moking peoce with Germony. By 1919, with Eoslern Europe ond porticulorly
Germony in post-wor turmoil, they were reody to move' Tukochevsky wos given
commond of some iwenty divisions with which to conquer Polond. By July,
1920. his conquering ormy hod forced the Polish ormy bock os for os Worsow.
The Second Congress of the Communisl lnternofionol held in July ond August
of 1920, olreody sure of the foll of Polond, loid down the conditions it would
impose upon the old world. Tukochevsky loter expressed his conf ident
ossuronce thot hod he crushed the Polish ormy, the Soviet Revolution would
hove swept "like o furious torrent over the whole of Eoslern Europe." The
lists of persons to be ossossinoied in Germony by thol furious torrent hod olreody
been drown up.
fhe Pofish Forces
And whot wos lhe situotion of the Polish forces? Pilsudski, lheir commonder
testifies: "The nightmore of defeot ond the excuses of poltroons were sweeping
over the whole town. I hesitoted to ploce my trust in the morole of the troops
ond the inhobitonts. I noted. moreover. the very poor stqle of the uniforms ond
equipment of the froops. I hod never in oll my experience of worfore seen such
rogomuffins..." The English eyewifness, Lord D'Abernon soid: "Nothing could
oppeor more certoin thon thot the Soviet forces would copture Worsow." Lord
Curzon spoke of ihe executioner's oxe os within on oce of Polond's neck'
Thot wos the situotion thot confronfed those who determined, in chesterton's
words:
"To breok or be broken, God knows when.
But I hove seen for whom"'
(The Bqllqd of rhe White Horse)
Among these wos Achille Rotti, loter Pius Xl, then Popol Nuncio to Polond
ond, os wos cusiomory, o titulor Bishop' His wos the See of Leponto! He reolized
the issues ot sfoke. When ofher diplomots hqd been evocuoted, he hod secured
permission from Rome lo stoy. Soon ofter his orrivol in Polond he hod gone to
Czestochowo to pqy his respects to the "Queen of Heoven ond of Polond" os
she is colled there, ond to secure her blessing on his work. A little more thqn
o yeor loter, he hod gone to the fomous shrine of Our Lody ot Vilno where he
hod knelt in the snow for o motter of two hours. Now in this crisis of Christendom
I
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he remoined in the opporently doomed city to encouroge o people to whom
God wos entrusfing the fote of Europe. On August 6, o greot noveno of proyer
wos begun in preporotion for the Feost of the Assumption. The city rong with
the litonies ond proyers of those who wolked in processions through its streets.
on the eve of the Feost, Morsholl Tukochevsky opened his ottock. The Bolshe-
viks hod olreody nomed the officiols who were to govern the recoptured polond.
The city steeled itself for the ordeol, relying on Mory for the success of o doring
plon. On the feost of Our Lody's Assumption, the entire polish Fourth Army with
its ouxiliory divisions dedicoted itself to God ond Mory, eueen of Heoven
ond Polond. At down the next doy it moved south, ond in two doys hod out-
flonked the communist forces, crushed six of their divisions, coprured seven, ond
sent the rest reeling in disorder bqck to Russio.
fhe Question Tha|. Confronfs Us
The point is ihis; Eostern Europe wqs soved by this,,Mirocle of the Vistulo,,
becouse there were men who loved whot our Lody loved, ond this initiol con-
formiiy of their wills with hers, however tenuous, however weok ond hesitont,
led them to proy in union with her-ond thereby to perfeci thot union ond
likeness with her, thus removing the obstocles to God,s power which qlone is
decisive for good. The Mirocle of the vistulo begins with humon souls conformed
with the soul of Mory, seeing os she sees, loving os she loves. The question is:
whot is the bosis of this initiol conformily upon which the entire oposfolote of
Mory depends?
The onswer is cleor: ihe conformity of our wills with the will of our Lody
finds its ultimote bosis in the life of christ which onimotes both her soul ond
ours. As every octivity presupposes o noture copoble of octing, so supernoturol
octivity presupposes o supernoturol life copoble of octing supernoturolly. This
is the life of groce, o porticipofion in the life of Christ. Moreover, os every
nofure is in tendency to its perfection, so our supernolurol life is in tendency
to its perfection, which is the fullness of groce, the fullness of union with christ.
Hence oll who shore the life of christ ore rodicolly united in their tendency
toword perfect union with Him-in life, in thought, in oction. This is the bosis of
our union with Mory, the bosis of oll conformity of mind ond will with her mind
ond will. lt is then rhe bosis of oll thot she ochieves in the opostolote through
i ntercession.
fhe Rofe of fhis Perfect Member of Chrisf
There is more: Mory is the perfect member of christ. The evil which our Lord
overcomes in us, He never permitted even to touch her, And why? Becouse He
wishes to ochieve His work of sonctificotion in o woy thot permits men to enler
it intelligently-knowing His gool, following His plon, loving the ideol of per-
feciion to which He brings them ond, wirh them oll visible creotion. Thot is why
He mode her to be from the beginning the creoted ond visible embodiment of
His ideol of Creoturehood-thot men, ond in men oll visible creotion, might
consciously ond deliberotely pursue the reolizotion of His plon, united with
Him in oneness of mind ond heorf ond life. Thot is why the Church hos Mory
t0
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oddress us in the Liturgy with these words of Divine Wisdom:
"The Lord possessed me in the beginning of His woys
before He mode onything, from the beginning.
I wos set up from eternity ond of old,
before the eorth wos mode . . .
When He prepored the heovens lwos present.
lwos with Him forming oll things ..."
So she is olwoys in the Mind of Christ,
love of her, to unite our wills with hers
He is Himself the Principle of thot power
(Prov.8:22-30)
who lives within us ond drows US, by
ond to permit her to work through us.
by *h ich her opostolote is so effective.
7. IN SUMMARY
Our Lord hos summed up the entire doctrine of the opostolote in these words:
"As the Fother hos sent Me, lolso send you." The opostolote of the Church
derives entirely from Him for both direction ond efficocy. He insists on two
points: (l ) Thot He looks to His Fother for the plan: "As the Fother hos sent Me."
(2) Thot He looks to us for cooperqlion: "1 olso send you."
He looks fo fhe Fqlher For Direc]ion
He tells us: "l do olwoys the things thof pleose Him." "My meot is to do
the will of My Fother." Now Our Lord wos sent os Sovior. His work is one
of restorotion: "The Son of Mon come to seek ond to sove thot which wos lost"
And to whot is He to restore monkind? To God's originol ideol of humon
perfection-to His ideol conception of humon noture, immoculote, full of groce.
He ochieved this first in Mory. And, by living in mon, He strives to ochieve it
in them, drowing them to it by love of her. Thot is the deep significonce of
Chesterton's beoutiful line in which he hoils Mory os: "The first love of Our
Fother, the world's first love." (The Return of Eve.) The Fother hos sent Me, Our
Lord seems to so): first, thot I might moke My Mother worthy to be His first love,
"The first love of our First Fother." And then thot lmight moke oll men like her
ond like Him by moking her their "first love" olso: "the world's first love."
He looks Io Us For Coope ration
Our Lord gove His Apostles their mission in the words: "l olso send you." At
the Lost Supper He hod soid: "No longer do I coll you servonts, becouse the
servont does not know whot his moster does. But I hove colled you f riends,
becouse oll things thot lhove heord from My Fother lhove mode known to
yov." He wishes to be not on ly the life of men, but olso their light, to shore
with them His plon of restorotion, to shore with them His own ideql. "ln Him
wos Life ond the Life wos the Light of men." "l om come to be the light
of the world." "The Light thot enlightens every mon thot cometh into this
world." He lives in US, then to enlighten us regording His Fother's plon,
which is olso His own.Thot is why Foith is so importont-proyer is bosed on
Foith ond it is by proyer thot we shore with Christ His vision of the opostolote.
And thot is why proyer is essentiol to the opostolic role of Mory.
ll
MARY'S APOSIOI.'C ROI.E 
'N 
H'SIORY
fhe Mind of Chrisl
By the proyer of Foith: "We hove the Mind of Christ" ond see with Him the
Church He is forming: "The Church," os St. Poul describes it, "in oll its beouty
without spot or wrinkle nor ony blemish, but holy ond spotless." (Ephes. 5:27)
-like the Mother of Jesus. This is the Church os divinely reveoled to St. John,
on the lsle of Potmos os " A womon thot wore the sun for her montle, with the
moon under her feet, ond o crown of twelve stors upon her heod." (Apoc. l2: I )
And this womon who is the Church is olso the Blessed Virgin Mory who,
Cordinol Newmon insists, is the reqson why the Womon of the Vision wos
chosen to represent the Church.
In the vision of Mory ond the Church, our minds ore one with Christ's, shoring
with Him His thoughts. No longer servonts, but friends who know the plon ond
order of history by *hich oll things ore to be delivered from the servitude of sin.
"And this my seeing is not weok.
The Womon I behold whom oll things seek
All eyes ond know not; toword whom climb
The steps o'the world, ond beots oll wing of rhyme,
And knows not;'twixt sun ond moon
Her inexpressible front enstorred
Tempers the wrongling spheres to tune;
Their divergent hormonies
Concluded in the concord of her eyes ..."
(Froncis Thompson: An Ode After Eoster)
Our Enlronce Inlo |he Aposfolic Role of Mory
When such o vision of sonciity goes before us in oll our woys, inspiring ond
guiding our opostolic effort, we find the hope ond ioy thof filled the heort of
thot greot opostle of the pen, G.K. Chesterton:
"O go you onword; where you ore
Sholl honor ond loughier be,
Post purpled forest ond peorled foom
God's winged povilion f ree to room,
Your foce, thot is o wondering home,
A flying home for us.
Up through on empty house of stors
Being whot heort you ore,
Up to in humon steeps of spoce
As on o sto ircose, go in g roce
Corrying the f irelight on your foce
Beyond the loneliest stor.
(The Bqllqd of fhe White Horse)
It is men with such o vision of hope who ore oble to cooperote with Christ,
in His effort to build within Christendom sound institutions which will form men
to follow His leodership ond build Christion culture ond ochieve in deeds the
triumph of the Foith.
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